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AMONG THE -- AUTOMOBILISTS
.. KiPJ )v?7j' i isv i

ARRIVAL OF GRACEFUL SCHACHT GIVES HARD LOW! SEVERAL CARS SOLD BY.LOCAL

Ad COMMENT 10 A1ITD R AGENCIES ROADS IN CITY BAD
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J" Tor neurit u weik llu1 two Stlmeht
lh. rnrH which Iiiivp been ilrhcn niouiiil
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lutiol iilu by K J Sidney of tlio
iSclmclit sales atnff hno crr.itcil a
' larKo amount of talk and lmo liven
ifirtonib'y commented upon b tlmsu
, motorists nho like tlio lines or a
fcliowcrful, racy c.ir, and ono that lias
(all tlii' linianpower neetletl and thon
En llltlo inure

Tbo two ninileln mw In Hie city are
Kllio touring ear of 10

fjiorsppuner. and tlio upeoilMpr of tlio
ifU Milne power

i Both Uivrc mm !iun been ubpiI o- -
i ffltry day by the ropreneutntlvo here,
J 3 fuicl lie lias made the trip around tlio
'" Island nnU twwriil Union to llnlotun

j Jh tlio spcedmer, the ear eoverlngtho

V

i

!

in 13 insier man tuo tetei roan
Tilt) Sehaeht Company at Clnclii- -

Isjintl has recentl rnliirwd It plant
rnlihiitnl tt thp luoHt llti-ll- i-

Rly.lnfn nnliiii.ntt inn. Iili.nrv linn' hnl
MnB ft cnpaell of tenllltp colll-'plot- o

cum dall
The factory covers 210,00ft tuiiiuro

1 feet of tlonr space on fle acre of
4 grountl, which U all on tied b) a ll o- -

w

mtlil ultli

rtn'illon-tlolln- r company of ton years
(practical automobile experience.

One Blronc point that the Scbnchl
ICompany makes It linn been In the
fenrrjago buslneo for neatly half a
Tcelitury In that It In mitMletl with
tlio regular profit made by nn
afacturer of mm hitiei utul tloos not
downnd the Inflated or
prices asl'.ed by in.no m.iuufactiirerM

Slegmund .Motor Cai Comp.uiy of
I.o3 Angeles nre the distributors for
Hawaii us well as California, and this
company proposes to go Into the mar
ket hero in a strong manner

The speedster, delivery wagon, tour-Ju- g

nnd fnre-dn- touring enrs are the
four models which will be handled
In this Terrltoi, those innglng III

price from $immi to .T.OO and all be-

ing foit -- horsepower machines
To ono lii) has ridden in ono of

jtheso "forty' tun and then gone Into
'a "twenty" oi 'thirty machine, the
'tllftcrctlco Is so gteat that nothing
short of the 'forty" will s.itlbfy the
real motorist again

It Is JiiBt that extra horsepower
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that makes tin hill illn hltlR cisj mi

the blgh, anil jet mi Ktiiooth liilinliiK
It the inotoi that a Rpei il of only
three iiiIIoh an hour i.m be made on
tlilH gear and tlio engine baldly
heard from the dilwr'n seal

I .1 Shlnej, who brought tlio curs
bete, expcitu Kevor.tl more enrs with-

in the next fortnight nnd pl.mn to
hIiou Iheui to tlm iiiutnrlntn or Ho-

nolulu In a thorough maimer
After Ktinlng In Honolulu for a

time be will go to AiiKtiull.i, where
he will Introduce the cam to that
commonwealth

Mr. Sidney Is an old hand at the
motor enr business, halng been it

ace driver before be Joined the sales
stuff and stnrted around the world

The Sihncht ear Is better known In

the Knst and .Middle West than on
the Coast and has nun points In
leeoiiimend It titer othei ears of Its
price Hip aildltlon.il horsepower alone
bping a lllg routine

COLLEGE WRESTLING
WON BY PRINCETON

VniSCirroN, N .I, .Mar 27 Tlio
liitireolli gliite wristllng meet wlihh
wnxtnpp.'l nt inliliitKlit H.itunla was
(milium d here todav, l,i liu'clon win-iili-

the (linnipliiiishlp l ii maigln
nf six points Tlio bouts Snturila
night wile long drawn out. and when
inldulBlit nrrltril thiro wire two unfin-
ished The monucers of the meet

not to hate any wrestlliiK dur
ing Miiutet liours and tlio roiimliiiiig
bouts went iimt until tills morning
The nntii s, or, s

rrliiKtmi, IT points, I'cimxj Uiinl.i.
11, Ciiltiinliin. II: '"il" II. til

This morning Ciiptnln Wells or
l'rlnttton tleftittetl Nlsson of I'pnnsvl-miiiI- ii

on ilis'lclnn nflcr one p

p.iiisl nnd two p foils
in Hip 17& puiiuil ln

In the iinllinlteil luss (Iron" or Cor
nell won from llelliiuin or IViuiMtlwi-11I1- 1

urter twelve-uilniit- e liout. tliree
tliiK'-oilniit- e louts nnd two twtnt-thrt- H

inlnutp iiouls

Theie were 2 000 fewer bid bos
and girls In New York clt during Hie
lust ear thiin In the ptcvlnus twelo

J mouths, according to the 11111111 u rc
linn 01 111c cuiiiircn s couri

"The
H.

(SHOCK)

12S inch Wheel Base

40

Demonstrations
Cheerfully Given

ii

United States Moloi Company
Will Take Part In No

Moro Contosts,

Ni:V OIIK, Mar 25 Artloinobllo
racing I111 iciclud one of the hard-

est blows oei luhnliiifltered In the
nunoiiiuemelit bv the Pnlted Slates
Motor Coiup.iii tliat it has dicldcd to
withdraw fiom nil uillomoblle linos
and totileslM III wbldi 8iied is a 111

fuetor In 11 statement, no less
emphatic Hum surprising, I'lesldenl
Ileiijnmln llilsiot 1tcrl.1t cV ng.tlnst
racing In gcmir.il nnd announces thai
the decision applies not only to his
cntupan), but to till of the tloen af-

filiated (oinpnnics
The loiupiim'H action Is ittirjii.ill-lle- d

and unnltpriihle In wlthdi.iwlng
Its support the olllrers of the com-i.i- ii

gave due to er

aiUaiitago and disadvantage ac-

cruing from participation in the big
national and lot nl rate meets liven
the oiganlntlon or 11 grand tlrtult,
while a stroke of etoiiomv and svs-to-

does not change the altitude of
tlio (ompaii) in the least Despite
the most liberal views of tho wholo
situation. Hie arguments favoilng
complete aliiiidonment of the rating
Held, the) sn), 1110 overwhelming

"Union lire prnttirnll) iiiiiinlng-less,- "

savs Itrlstoe "When we par-

ticipated wo had two purposes tu
view One was a deinoiistr.it Ion to
those who might he Interested in the
puroh.iso nf aiilouiohllos. nnd the oth-

er was to reveal points or foatuifs
of our piodiiil Hint might bo Im-

proved No one will doubt tli.it wo
gave rating a Iboiongh tii.il Now
we aie mm luted there Is not it ves-

tige of value upon whlth to JuMIfy
our continuing 'I hey fall to furnish
the test which inaniifactiiierH tlelie"

QRABOWSKY TRUCK

1. 1V2, 2 and 3 TONS - 45 H. P,
HONOLULU POWER WAUON CO

AReiits
875 South. Near King Street

rhorto 21G0

The last week has bfii one of lomplaliit of aitlolslii now, and It
usual sales lit the motor woibt of stems theie should bo hoinelhlng thine
the city nnd nil ugeticle.i leport Unit 'to limed) their condition in tlio near
their tins have been taken by tho'fiiluie
bti)ciH dining the past lcvcii tlii)s
'I no Srluit'lils Here.

Taken all In all, the two .Scbnchl
cars which iiriivtd 011 tho lloiiolulaii
In chitige of I! .1 Hltliic) have ere-iile- d

the most Inleiesl uniting tlio
mid tho povvei spced-ile- r

Willi Ihreo tanks at the leni, and
blue iiLiiiiunts, with "Sth.it lit' In )cl-lo-

ledum, II) lug fiom the gaslauipa,
has tuiiKtd many lo linn nnd take
a ct 11111I look an the n.iltv eat went
ill tir down the intilii thoroughfares
of the city.
tun ll.tiuiii-Voiin- g Cflliip.ni.

Mr von llnliilil states lint the l'.HS

lfnt.l ..til l. ....!... f.. .1lli...,. A.IVI..1IU ,.111 I'U lUlllj 11,1 .IVII.VIJ
in Honolulu 111 .111110 01 ,iui) 'inn turn- -

the tar of thin toinpaii)
will sell fiom $im to ?I0IHI cheap-e- l

than tlie nlves put out b) other
(iiliip.lllle.s In the saiuo cluss

flue I'aikurd IS mid four Cadillacs
of different Klylei woie inltl liming
I he week bv the von tlamm-Voiin- g

Coiup.iii), mid this agency 11 polls the
sale of a I'ack.nil ttiitik to tho Union
I'm Hie Transfer C01np.ui)

Thlte tliipuinhllcs cuine In to this
agent) b) the lloiiolulaii, one 11

one 11 torpotlo and the thhtl
a touring enr, tho Ilrst of this cl s

to be ret n licit? since the lluiiiiiohlle
' pntly was here i.cvcrul moiithn ago
oil tlio two-vei- l' 1.01 Id lour
Unices Ulratlltc.

Tho Astoelaled (lar.ige reptnts that
business has been good during the
part week and that several ianili.no
been sold of tho Hudson, Chalmers
mill I'lerce-Arro- w iiial.es

This giirnge has been practically
tetllleil and with the ollleo of .Man- -

nger Howes on tho lhvsi tide of the
building It present!) a mind .it at -

live uppoarallce
Si liiini.in's Cars I'npul.ir.

At Scliiiman'R cmpoi linn the II M

I1, riaudcrs, l'tittl nnd liiointihlle
'1 inn ,,. It, ilpiiimi.t filnl ciiii.r it p.ili.i
during tlm past week are tepoittd
Ilti.nN Are Illsgrace.

Tho roitls In tho t Ity .no the great

Unless a poi unit Is Iho owner of
till est option, illy easy-ihlln- g (fir tho
Jounces nnd hump!) bo ruin 1111 against
in 11 llvo-tull- u tilp inside the Ity

'llmllK, even, are a dlsriiitcu to any
tUllllllllUll)

.All ulotig King licet on the wuy
In the heath until Iho turn at Kala-kau- .i

.iveliue, Uh' holes 1110 sumo-thin- g

teirihle, nfid urter the .'iveliue
Is loathed things urn about as had
'I heie Is not u smooth sttelth until
I'm t Do Itm.HV Is pnii'od, ami Ihen
the tuioo(hnt.ss lasts hut a few hun-

dred jiu ils, getting linnet em. 11 My

rough by tho time Kupiot.tnl l'.uk la
ic.iclicil

At the Jitnttloli of Young and Aln-i-

iitieots, where the t ,ir tt.uk t nre,
the Htleel Is utmost liupn-v.ihl- for
in.u'liliiCH cm opt by looping along nt
a mile ,111 hour, and pari or this con-

dition Is tlue In Hie i.l loci tallwiiy us
well ns lo tho city nnd touiity gov-

ernment.
Oulslilu of tho tlty the mads nre

In better shape, poihups, than with-

in the limits, but lit ail) plat o they
ate inhih wothc than Honolulu
should have, the til) that pi bleu her-

self 011 her heuiit) and Ihioitgh whoto
I'lomotiou Committee tourists on tlio
Coast are nigeil to bring their

with them to tr) Ilia lino
10111I3 here
Much 'louring.

Sunday was u good day for louring
nnd a huge number of ill Ivors look
II., ! tn.ir lilt.na ..rxiiii.t tin, lutiitnl 'imt '

cntne In from Hnlclwu In tho after-
noon.

With the moonlight nights dining
Iho next two weeks, country touring
will be an especial pleasiiio, nnd the
cuts will be humming ulotig the
couutiy roads most of the evenings.

Maliluioiiv ilot-- nut lur iimnnc from
ntltnillng Iho public m litVols or ('Ineln-iiul- l.

niiordliiK to 11 decision remit roil
b Kiiptiliittiiilijil of Kt bonis Djor
vvbtn lie reinstated Ciinnell.i Kluiii
the bride of nil Itnllnn
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Local

Hats
Silks and Work

)

& Seas
Co.,

Young Building
And at All tbo Hotels

Weekly SI Per

easons bensation
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E. BODGE,

Distributor

Manila
Drawn

Bulletin Year
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(SHOOK)

122 inch Wheel Base

40
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Demonstrations
Cheerfully Given

I?

10 HOnSEPOWL t LUWCHT TOUniNO CAR, NOW IN HONOLULU, WITH MR. SIDNEY AT TUT. WHEEL.
EQUIPPED WITH MEA OR DOSCH DUAL SYSTLM, IMPORTED MOHAIR TOP, WIND r,IIIC.LU,01 LWAft T OPErDOMETER, TIVE LAMPS, PREST 0 LITE TANK, TOOLS, JACK, PUMP, SCHEBPLH CARBURLTOR, OPLRATION

J OflOAA AA --. I. "FJ1T 'B "U TT - A. IP --I AAA St 1 TTT H

PCZJ3 J3 J. .iX5i.'ii'.;'.A. (LI. .S&iUJULfcliKJU U.li qJLUU JL.U.U.

Hawaii South
Curio

SCHACHT "40" Motor gives all the power you can use. The power for mile-a-minu- te speed or climbing hills and mountains
Smoothness and quietness of operation, economy. Long wheel base, strong frame, with 48in. elliptic springs on rear make this
car exceptionally easy riding. You really get all anyone could ask in this car-RELIAB- ILITY, COMFORT, BEAUTY, REFINE-
MENT, STRENGTH. 2 Models for demonstrating purposes--Fiv- e Passenger Touring Car and Speedster.

M X.os Angeles,otor Car Co.,
E. J. SIDNEY, Young Hotel, Local Representative
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